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courage again, and hope that our teain iniiht still
have a chance for the chamnpionship.

When the miatchi for tHe Initercollegiate chain-
pionship camne on witlî MeGilI the excit(cinent %vas
intense. Queen's hiad hield tht culp se long tliat
cvery coilege man) knew the teain woIid (Io te ver-v
lntmost tliat was iii ttieii to retaje the lîoior of' past
years ;aie] the eiiergy tlîey tlîrew idto the gainec
proved olir conflidenice was iîet iisplaced. Thli
crowd tlîat gatlîcred to witneîss tlic niîatcli was onc
of t he largest e ver seeiî in the r iiik. 'lli e pievxai h in
Opinion, however, scenied to be that oiir iîieî would]
not be able to keep up with the swift Montrealers.
But it is no new thing for (eesto secuire a vie-
tory when she anticipates dlefeat anid vit vra
Wlhen McGill wonî the first two points tie crowtl
began to quiet down as if at a funeral, b>ut wleii tlie
homne teani began to rally an d lead the score ou their
opponients the cheers that vented their feelings have
not beeni equailed since the day Queein's won Uie
football clîainpionslîip at Moiîtreal. Hven the ladies
are sajd to have sliouted tlieiiîselt'es lîoarse. No
wonder the Monitrealers lost courage are] lost points,
too, for the cheers that wcnt iup seeried to inispire
our feilows witlî a deternilination to win fliat cotuld
flot he resisted. Without doubt Queen's neyer
piayed a better gaine in the way of bringing into
action ail the powers it possessed. E-very iian)
piayed as if he were the whole teaîin, and as if bis
Illfe depeîîded on the victory, and the resuit was ail
that could be desired. The score stands just as if
stood alter the last match with McGill three years
ago, 6 to 5. Perhaps McGill mien and the Mont real
papers will now call to uîind the sport tlîey inade
last year of Qiîeen's pretending to hold the chai-
pionship. Whenever they feel iri tlie saine îîîood
again, and imagine that Quýiceri's championship) is
nominal, let fhemi cail again and we hope to lie able
stili to prove its realify.

But woe and woe and lamentation, we liad
scarcely begun to believe our teain invincible,
when they were ordered to Toronto to play
with Osgoode the final match in flie Ontario
series. As a resuif our hopes are dashied f0 tlie
ground and we feel inclined to ciass hockey for the
present among topics whose discussion is forhidden.
Our fellows are able to explain in varionîs ways their
defeat, but we are glad to find thein nianly enougli
to acknowledge tbey were defeated fairly, and to
accept the score against themn withont a murmur.

The Alumni Convention, with the week of stirring
life it gives us, bas come and gone once more.
The monotony of the regular class-rooin work
lias been broken np fora finie and our fhoughts have
been qnickened by the aniînated discussions of muen

who have been tliinking, andti hiîîking seriously, oni
tlie tieepest problein of lufe. There was alinost too
rnuich giveli forth for tmne to receive and dligest pro-
perly in thec sinall space of one week ; but we keep
at least a geiiî gathereti lere aîîd there froin each
lectuire or dliscussionî. It is really insjiiring to have
luack witlu is agaîin suiiei îeî as Laird, Thiompson,
M facherson, F'raser, Peacock, Sinclair and Peck,
mîenî wlo ivere Oui leatders wliile liere, and who show
bv t heu work tiey are -oinug to be leaders wlierever
flîcir life iiiay lie.

Aiong the older class of riîen no ne perliaps
touiches uis so closely as D)r. Miiligan. One cannot
listexi ti tlie strorig, robiîst optiiiiistic utterances of
tlie mîan, fliat ai-e flavoured aiways witlî stîdden
buîrsts of humour, witliomt heing, as the Scotch say,
,liffeti.' Then the sort of spiritual intuition witlî

whîîcl lie catches tue true flioughit in a passage of
Ecclesiastes, or the real poinît iii a discussion, and
the vigor and fervent viarîîîth lie gives to the ex-
pression of if, iiîakes us feed if M r. i3land wili
allow lis to say so-that this maan, if not one of
tlîc propliefs, is at least very nigh of kmn unto
f h tuii

Mf the vanioiis lectures giveu, apart frorn Dr.
\Vatson's establisheti course, Dr. jordan's lectures
on I)entero-Isaiah occmîpied the most time and
proinineiice, and \vere 1 îerhaps the leadiîîg feature
of the coiiferencc.

Thie thorouighness with which Dr. Jordan treated
his siihjcf showed that he inust have given to the
work a great deai oh finie and inuch liard study.
There was noue of the slipshud guess-work thaf we
soiiuetiiiies get frorn careiess arid lîasfy writers. His
references showed îîot only that he hiad read the
Hebrew with criticai ('are, but also that he was
thiorough ly acquainted withi what ahl the leading
Gerinan and Engiish critics had f0 say oni the sub-
jecf. With such preparation 1)r. Jordan came as
master of bis subject and wvas theretore able to give
a course of lectures of real value to hoth students
and alitîmni. Surely we caxînot estimate toc higbiy
a work that clears away the cobwebs that have been
before oîîr eyes as wve fried to read imtelligently such
a book as Second-Isaiau.

Dr. Niilligan perfornîed a iike task in regard to
Ecclesiastes. Tlîe historical background lîad to be
carefully considered here also. But where Dr.
Miliigan did lus best work was in taking the bock
chapter by chapter and verse by verse, and shîowing
us what the writer's cogitations innst have been
witlî his political and social surrotindings. As an
exegete D)r. Milligan exceis, and we beiieve we can
say for soiuie cf the alumnni as well as for ourselves,
that the Book cf Ecclesiastes bas liecome for us
througb bis belp a living bock instead cf one that


